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An Act to incorporate The Huntingdon Plank-road Company.

[23rd May, 1846.}

HEREAS certain inhabitants of the Townships of Godmanchester and in- Pmmbe.

chinbrooke in that part of the Province of Canada heretofore Lower Canada,
have petitioned for the passing of a law incorporating a Joint Stock Company for the

purpose of constructing a Plank or Macadamized Road from the Village òf Huntingdon
in the Township of Godmanchester, to the upper terminus of the Beauharnois Canal;
and whereas it is expedient i incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the purpose afore-

said, with the powers and'under the provisions hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembledby virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, .a Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Ca-

nada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saime, that Robert B. Somer- ceftdn

ville, William Bowen, Benjamin Duglas, John Somnerville, James Reid and Francis BOfls c

Hi. Sheriff,-witlv all suchi 6ther persons as shall become Stockholders in the Joint Stock
or Capital, 'hereinafter mentioned, shall be "and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a body corporate and pohtic in fact, by and under the name and style of
Tah Hantingdon Plank-road Company; and'by that nane they and their successors shal 1copost

ndmayhavé entinuedsuccession, and by that naine shail be capable of contracting wer

and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, an-
swering and being answered unto in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of
actions, suits, complaints, matters and concerns whatsoêver': and they and their suc-

cessors may and shall-have a Common Seal, and nay chahge-and alteisthe same at their

Vil1 and- pleasur, and also -that they and tlieir sùccessois by the same nane of Tlie

Hu'ngdon Ïlünk=road Company, shall bey capable of purchasing, having and
lodiïng to them and their successors,' any estate, real or personal, -r mixed, to and for

the use of the said, Company, and of letting, conveying, and otherwise departing there-

with for the benefit and on account of the said Company, *from time to tunne as they
shah edéi ndcesary.and convenient: Prévided always4 ñe értheless;hät the real estate Promo

to-b heIeld by the said Company shýall be àly. sxch as shallle required to be held by .
therm for the~purpose of mking, using and prèser ingthe Plank or Mácadamized Road

hëeieaftermentined,:and' for obj"cts inünediately coxùëected therewnth.
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Their powers Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants shall have
thg°jdrzoad. full power under this Act, to lay out, construct, make and finish a Plank or Macada-

mized Road at their own costs and charges on and over that part of the country in the
Townships of Godmanchester and Hinchinbrooke, and in the Parish of St. Tinothée de
Beauhtarnois, that is to say, from the village of Huntingdon in the Township of God-
manchester, through the said Township of Godmanchester, and that portion of the Pa-
rish of St. Timothée de Beauhcarnois commonly called Càtharinestown, to the upper ter-
mzfinus of the Beauharnois Canal in the said Parish of St. Timothée de Beauharnois.

cogYY III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract,
withll.;id compound, compromise and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands upon

wbich they may determine to construct the said Plank or Macadamized Road, either
by purchase of so much of the said land and privileges as they shall require for the pur-
poses of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she or they shall and may be
entitled to receive of the said Company, in consequence of the said intended road being

In case of made and constructed in and upon his, her or their respective lands; and in case of any
ce tobe disagreement between the said Company and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers

had to arbitra- as aforesaid, it shall ad may be lawful, from time to time, for each owner and occu-
°°'n pier so disagreeing with the said Company, either upon the value of the landsand tene-

ments or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages-
to be paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person
or persons, and for the said Company to nominate an equal number of indifferent per-
son s, Who, together with one other person to be elected by ballot by the persons. so na-

Third Arbitra- med, shall be Arbitrators, to award, determine, and adjudge,.and order the respective
sums of rnoney which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to
receive the same.

Arbitraters IV. And be it enacted, That if after eight-days' notice in writing, given to the party
how apon-

c°o"e td so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party shall not nominate or appoint an
rty shall re- Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on his part, then and in such case any Circuit

to appoint. Judge for the District of Montreal, shall and nay nominate and appoint one or more
Arbitrator or Arbitrators on his or their behalf, with thé same powers and authority as
if appointcd by the party or parties so refusing or neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator
or Arbitrators in his or their behalf, and to meet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator
or Umpire,

Duty of Arbi- V. And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shall fix a convenient day
Matùgteir for hearing the respective parties, and shall give eight days' notice at least of the day
awrd and place, and having heard the parties, or otherwise examined. into the merits of the

matters so brought before them, the said Arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall make
their award thereupon in writing, which award shall be final as to the value so in dispute
as aforesaid.

At the end of VI. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing refuse to accept the value'of
teo land or daage so awarded by the Arbitrators as aforesaid, till the end of the second
award, Pirec- term of Hier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for.the District of Montreal, next after,

the making of the award and tender of the value thereby ascertained, then andin such
1ând. case the Directors for the time being shall be at liberty and shall have fuill po to oc-

cupy the piece of land so valued by the said Arbitrators, in the same manner as other
portions of the said road.

Vi.
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VII. And be it enacted, That in any action, real or personal, or mixed, for and on AndmaypIead
account of such occupation -by the said Company, their agents or servants, or other per- of in bar

son or persons using the said Road, the said award shall and may be pleaded in bar of
such action at any time after the said two terms in the said Court of Queen's Bench,
notwithstanding any defect in form or substance in the said award: Provided always, Proviso:
that it shall and may be lawful to and for the:party or parties interestedin the land men- Cot o B.
tioned in the award, or their agent, by counsel, at any time within the two. terms as
aforesaid, after the same hath been made and the amount of the value awarded tendered,
to move the said Court of Queen's Bench to set aside such award, for corruption or any
other matter or thing for which awards are now subject to be impugned by law: Pro- Proviso.
vided also, that if 'the first award be so set aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the
matter in, difference may again be submitted to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satis-
factory award be made between the parties.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and authority Power given
to explore the country lying between the Village of Iuntingdon, in the Township of %°°othe

Godmanchester, and the upper terminus of the Beauharnois Canal, and to designate and hold bounda-
establish, and it shall be lawful for the said Company, subject to the provisions of this o*athe said
Act, to take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use of them'and their succes-
sors, the requisite lands- upon the line and within the boundaries of the said Plank or
Macadamised Road hereby authorized to be constructed ; and for the purpose aforesaid, certain other
the said Company and their agents, servants and workmen are hereby authorized and concurrentand

empowered to enter intoand upon the lands and grounds of or belonging to the Queen's poicers iven.
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors,:or to any other person or persons, bodies politic -or
corporate, and to survey and take levels of the saine or any part thereof, and to set out
and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall deem necessary and proper for making
the said road, and all such inatters and conveniences as they shall think proper and
necessary for making, effecting, preserving, completing and using of the said intended
road ; and also to make, build, erect and set up, in and upon the said route of the road
aforesaid, or upon the land adjoining or near the same, all such works, ways, roads and
conveniences as the said Company shall think, convenient and necessary for the pur-
poses of the said Road, and also from time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or
enlarge the same or any other of the conveniences above mentioned, as well for carry-
ing or conveying goods, commodities, timber and other things, to and from the said
road as for the carrying and conveying all manner of materials necessary for making,
erecting,, finishing, altering, rèpairing, amending, widening or enlarging the works
of or belonging to the said road, and also to place, lay, work and manufacture the said
materials on the ground near to the place-or places where the said works or any of
them are or shall be intended, to be made, erected and repaired' or done, and to-build
and construct the. * several works, and erections belonging thereto, and also to make,
maintain, repair or alter any fences or passages through the said road, or which shall
communicate-therewith, and to construct, erect,.and keep in repair any piers, arches,
or other vorks, in and upon any creeks or brooks, for making, using, maintaining and
repairing the saidi road, .and also ,to construct, make and do all other -matters and
things which,-they shall think 'necessiry and convenient for the ma;king, effecting, pre-
serving',improving, completing and using the said road, -in pursuance and within the
trtie meaning ofithise Act;they, the- said Company, doing as little damage as may be, in
the exeeütion-of-thýseveral powers to them hereby granted, and-making satisfaction. in
manner herein-mentioned, for :all damagesto be sustained by the owners or occupiers
of such lands, tenements or herèditaments.
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Tolsgaybe IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and Direc-collected. tors of the said Company from time to time to fix, regulate and receive the Tolls and,

charges to be received from all persons passing and repassing over the said road hereby
authorized to be constructed, erected, built, made and used.

Toile and ma- X. And be it enacted, That the said Road and all materials which shall be from
teinmi° time to time got or provided for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the

pany. same, and the said Tolls as hereinbefore mentioned shall be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company, and their successors for ever.

Erection of XI. And be it enacted, That the President and Directors of the said Company shall
and I ,. have full power to erect such number of Gates in or across the said road, and. fix such

Tolls as they may deem fit and expedient (which rates or Tolls may be altered from
time to time as circumstances may require,) and to erect and maintain such Toll
Houses, Toll Gates and. other erections, which to them, may seem necessary and, con-
venient for the due performance of their business.

Punishment of XII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall cut, break down or
per ons dam- destroy in any way any of the Gates or Toll Houses to be erectedby virtue of thisngToil
Gates or Hou- Act, every such person so offending, and being lawfully convicted, shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by fine and, imprisonment ; and if any person

or persons shall remove any earth, stone or timber on the said road, to the damage of
the saine, or shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of-the Gates without
having first paid the legal Toll at such Gate, such person or persons shall pay all

Penalty. damage by them committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding twenty pounds
nor less than five pounds, currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for
the District of Montreal.

Fines&c., XIII. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures imposed or authorized to be:
dte' imposed by this Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress an'd sale of the

offender's goods and chattels, under the authority of any Warrant or Warrants for that
purpose to be issued by any Justice of the Peace for the District of Montreal before
whom the offender shall have been convicted, who is hereby authorized and empowered
to grant the same.

Commutation XIV. And be it enacted, That the said President and Directors, if they think propere
° ·T. may commute the Tolls with any person or persons by taking of him, her or them 'a

certain sum, either monthly or annually, in lieu of such Tolls, and that the said Presi.
dent and Directors shall affix in a conspicuous place at all such Toll Gates a table of
the rates of Tolls to be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

Pennlty for XV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding on the
e Jn P said road with any carriages or animals liable to pay Toli, turn out of the said roadmet of into any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said Gate or Gatea

without paying Toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such personor person
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-f4ve shillings, which said
sum shall be expended on the said road, or towards the discharging of anydebts :oïl
other incumbrances thereon ; and any one Justice of the Peace for thelDistrict of
Montreal shall, on conviction of.such offender before him, fixe auch person.in the said
penalty, and from his judgment there shall be:no appeal-

XVL
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XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing any
enclosed lands near any Tol Houses or Toli Gates which shall be erected in pursuance
of this Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass through
such lands or through any gate, passage orway thereon, with any carriage, horse, mare,
gelding or other animal hable to the payment of Toll, whereby such payment shall be
avoided, every person or-persons so offending, and also the person riding or driving
the animal or animais, or carriage, whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof
convicted, shall. for every such offence severally forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
twenty-five shillings, which shall be laid out in improving such road.

XVII. And be it enacted, That all persons, horses or carriages going to, or attend-

ing or returning from any funeral of any person, or going to or returning from divine
service on the Lord's day, shall pass the Gates free of Toll.
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company or their agents or servants, at any Powers of

time after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shall and may °tric mitea

construct, erect and build a road as aforesaid; and also thatthe.said road contemplated 'y Irovisions'
by this ct shall not in any degree interfere with or encroach upon any fee simple, of tis Act.

right or private easement or privilege of any individual now holding and enjoying the
same or entitled, thereto, without permission first had- and obtained by the consent of
the owner thereof, or:by virtue of reference to arbitration authorized by this Act,

XIX. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Coi- iner of

pany shal be managed and, conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen D°to"s".n

President, whoÉ shallhold their'ofices for-one year, which said Directors shal be Stock-
holders to the amount of at'least ten, shares; and the fiàrst "election of such Directors rine ofirst

shall take place at the Village of Huntingdôn, -on the first Monday in August, one an" ifle

thousand eight h1undred and foi-ty-six, at the hour of twelve o'clock at noon; and there- cof Directors.

after -the said annual election of Directors shall take place at the Village of Huntingdon,
on the first Monidayin May, at such time of the·day as a majority of the Directors for
the time being shall -appoint ;" and public notice thereof shall be given in any news- Puie -Notice.
paper or newspapers that may be published in the said District of Montreal, at least
one month previous to holding the said election; and the said election shall be held
and made by seh of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that

p.urpose in thèir 'own proper persons or by-proxy; and all elections for such Directors proxiie.
shalf be by ballot, and thè seven persons who shàll have the greatest number of votes
a ny election shll be' Directors'; and if it shall hàppen at any such election that two
or nione -have an, equal number ôf votes, in such minner that a greater number of
persoiis than seven shall, b- aplurality of votés appear to bé chosen Directors, then
the said Stockhôlddis h1eiefore authorized tÔ hold such élection, shall proceed to
eletýby ballt, untip it is determined which"of the said"persons so having an equal BalIo.

niuiber ofPvot'ssh'àlue Biiecor oii-ectoü, so asto complete the hlole number of
seven, and the said Directors-so chosen shall, as soon as may bé after the said election,
proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be President; and if President.

any aàancy ' o aéancies si a any tine happen among the Directors, by death, Dead or oter

resignàtipn or removal fron the Proôince, such vacancy or vacancies shal be filled for vacancie.

th~e. rëmiider of tieáinwhich ;hey may happéi by a person or persons to be
ntmi riiated by à iliij iity of theirùtors.

XX.
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To what. num XX. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes1)I<it or' votes
any number in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his or ier own
of~a shai naine, and shall have had at least one month previous to the time of voting, according
der. to the following rules,, that is to say: One vote for each share not exceeding four, five

votes for six shares, six votes for eight shares, seven votes for ten shares, and one vote
for every five shares above ten.

Defiiiit to XXI. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an electionulac flOt to
opnte dis- of Directors should not be made on any day when purýsuant to this Act it ought to

0 U have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-Company. solved, but it shall and may be lawful on any day to hold. and inake an election of
Directors in such manner as shal be regulated by the By-laws of the said Corporation,
or if such election be the first, then on any day of which notice shall be given as herein-
before required for such first election.

Rules aid RIe. XXI. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a. majority of*°in them, shall have power to make and subscribe such Rules -and Regulations as to thei
shall appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of-the stock,
property, estate and effects of the said Company, and touching the duties of the officers,
clerks and servants, and all such other matters or things as appertain to the business of
the said Corporation, and also shall have power to appoint .as many officers, clerks and
servants for the carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and allôwances,
as to thein shall seein fit.

Meeting or XXIJ. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in the month of August next,
Stk a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held in the Village of Huntingdon, who in the

same manner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Direc-
tors, who shall elect by ballot one of their number to be President, and shall continue
in office mtil the first Monday in May next after their election, and who, during such
continuance, shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the same manner as if they had
been elected at the annual election, or until such tine thereafter as other Directors are
appointed.

Amount of XXIV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company
Capital Stock. may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall be fifteen thousand pounds, with power

to increase the saine to double that amount, if found necessary, for constructing the
shares of ten said Road; and that the said Capital Stock shall be composed of shares of the, value
jounds cach. of ten pounds currency each, which may, after the first instalment thereon shall have
Transferable. been paid, be transferable by the respective persons subscribing and holding the same

to any other person or persons, and such transfer shall, be. entered and registered in a
prnviso book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Conpany: Provided always,
against Bank- that nothing herein contained shall extend to authorize thesaid Company to carry -on

the business of Banking.

Caris for in- XXV. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid,
'ts 'P°" it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon:the Stockholders of the said Company,

by giving thirty days' notice, thereof in any newspaper published.in the said.DistrictOf
Montreal, and affixed during a like period on.the doors:of the Parish Church-at Saint
Timothy, and of all places of worsbip in the Village of Huntingdon, for n'instaLiment

Of
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c f twenty per cent. upon each share: which they or any of them may respectively have
subscribed for, and that the residue of the sums or shares of the Stockholders shall be
payable by instalments, in such time and in such proportions as a majority of the
Stockholders, at a meeting expressly convened for that purpose, shall a.gree upon, so
that no such instalment shall exceed twenty per cent. nor become payable in less than
thirty days after public notice in the newspaper or newspapers as aforesaid: Provided Proviso,
always, that the said Directors shall not commence the construction of the said Road
or way until the first instalment shall be paid in;

XXVI. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and balloted seven persons
for in manner aforesaid, those seven shall be deemed elected who shall have the greater ierear
number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinbefore votes, to be
prescribed, at each and every suci election of Directors; and that at every such. *I°°d
election in every year as aforesaid, after the ballot shall have been kept open fron
eleven of the clock in the forenoon to two of the clock in the afternoon, the seven
persons having the majority of votes in manner aforesaid shall, so soon after as con-
venient on the same day, be declared the Directors chosen for the ensuing year, by any
two or more Scrutineers who shall have been previously nominated by the Stockholders scrutineers.
for the purpose of nomination and report of such ballot: Provided nevertheles, that Proviso.
the Stockholders present at thé place of ballot shall in the nomination of Scrutineers
vote per capita and not by shares.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid Forteitures of
shall refuse or neglect to pay at the time required, any instalment or instalments which shares upon
shal be lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, sucI nonpiyzent.

Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing orngglecting shall forfeit such share or shares
as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been previously paid thereon, and the
said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefronr,
together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied
in like manner as other monies -of the said Company: Provided always, that the pur- Proxies.
chaser or purchase-s shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment requir-
ed,. over and above the purchase. money of the share or shares so purchased byh im,
her or them as aforesaid, immediately after the sale and before they shall be entitled to
the certificate of the' transfer of such shares"purchased as- aforesaid : Provided always, Proviso.
that ten days notice .of the sale, of such forfeited shares:shali be given in any newspa-
per or newspapers published in the District of' Montreal, and that the instalments due
mày be received in rdèmption of any such forfeited share, ai any time before the day
appointed for the sale thereof.

XXVUi. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make an- Annual divi.
nua;l dividends'of s0 muci of the profits of the' said Comnçany as to them or a majority dei"d.
of them shall seen advisable, and' that! bocein each year. an exact and particular state-
ment shall be rende-ed of the sate of their affairs, debts, credits profits and losses, such
statemént'to appear in'the"b6oksand to be oper to the pèrusal of any Stockiolder at
his oitheir reasonable request.

XXIX. And berit enacted, Thatwhëneverthe said Tofls:shallin the annual- receipts srpe rofts
exceed in amount a sum sufficient to. defray the expensés-of. maintaining and repairing aoe er.
the said road: and to afford an.amnual income to the said Cdmpany often per cent. pro- teal°°g
fit on the capital,actually expended in the. construction of t1ie said road"from the com- ana.
mencient df ità b thie and ii sìtchïcïsevtnie increasing

14V a ysurplus
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surplus revenue of the said Toils shall be charged against the said Company as so
much received by them in the nature of a sinking fund, by means whereof to purchase
from the said Company the entire estate, use and property of the said road, to and for
the use of the public in such manner and form as the Legislature of this Province may
by Legislative enactinent hereafter provide.

Legislature XXX. And be it enacted, That the Legislature of this Province may, at any time
erna"dor° whatever, purchase the entire estate, property and use of the said road from the said

the Company. Company, paying to the said Company the capital so as aforesaid actually expended,
together with fifteen per cent. advauce thereupon, to the credit of which payment ail
revenue exceeding ten per cent. upon the bonâfide expenditure, and over and above the
expense of maintaining and repairing the said road shall be charged and taken; and it
is also hereby provided and declared, that if any deficiencies of the said ten per cent.
annual profit should occur at any time, such deficiencies shall also be chargeable against
the increasing revenue of the subsequent years, so that the Company may fairly and
actually receive ten per cent. profit on their said bonâ fide expenditure for the whole
tine they shall enjoy the estate, rights and privileges acquired under the authority of
this Act ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwitstanding.

Annual state- XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation, and of
o°tie*Compa- the person entrusted with the chief direction of its affairs, to lay annually before the
ny to be laid three branches of the Legislature of this Province, in the course of the first fifteen
1,wforc the
Legisature, days after the opening of the Session, a general statement, upon the oath of the Presi-
at:estcd on dent or Vice President of the said Company before any Justice of the Peace, of theoath. affairs of the said Company, shewing as well the amount of its liabilities as the assets

or means of meeting the saine ; and such President or Vice President being charged
before any competent Court with false swearing in the matter of such statement, shall
be tried, and if found guilty be punished in like manner as if he had been charged and
convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury.

LegWature XXXII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be confer-
alter th ' red by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter, in their discretion, make

such additions to this Act or such alteration of any of its provisions, as they may think
proper for affording just protection to the public or to any person or persons, body cor-
porate or politic, in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein,
or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any
way or right of way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers given
to this Corporation.

Limitation of XXXIII. And be it -enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brouglit against anyactions fur tio
thio,-- done person or personsfor any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action
under this or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and
Act. inot afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit may plead the

general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial..

Publie Act. XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken to be a Public Act,'and as
such shall be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons
without being specially pleaded.
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